Blood biochemical parameters and associated interpretations in sport horses
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Abstract. In the article there are results of the study blood biochemical parameters in clinically healthy sport horses and compared them with the literature values set. The concentration of total protein, albumin, total bilirubin, glucose, urea nitrogen, creatinine, total calcium, inorganic phosphate, magnesium, potassium and sodium, activity of AST, ALT, GGT and ALP determined in serum 40 clinically healthy sport horses 4–15 years of age used in classical types of equestrian sports. All horses at the time of the study were clinically healthy and were at rest. In clinically healthy sport horses total protein, inorganic phosphate, magnesium and potassium in serum were lower, and the concentration of total bilirubin and glucose – higher compared to the defined limits of other authors. For the purpose of determine the level of disability sport horses in veterinary monitoring scheme should include studies of blood serum biochemical parameters.
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Introduction. Their impact horse has always been a special place among the livestock industries. After the domestication of the horse became a regular assistant to man, as used in various ways. And today the horse is a reliable assistant in everyday human of work, tourism, sport. Horse riding is one of the most exciting, colorful and dominant species present efforts [1].

In recent years Ukraine has increased the number of sports clubs and private owners of horses, competitions of different complexity. In this regard, it increases the demand for horse breeds sporting direction [2].

Classic equestrian of sports species characterized by considerable complexity and high requirements for animals. Insufficient training sport horses can lead to dysfunction of the cardiovascular system, damage muscles and joints, neurological disorders [3–5].

Laboratory research is a type of early diagnosis of diseases of internal organs and an essential part of clinical practice veterinary [6, 7]. Their use allows to diagnose diseases occurring latent or no characteristic symptoms [8]. Such studies are used to monitor the health of the animal and planning physical activities of sport horses [9].

It should be noted that morphological and biochemical blood parameters in horses that do the heavy lifting may vary within the same species. Although there are reports in the literature on studies of biochemical blood parameters in horses of various productive direction [10–12] but they are not covered or are limited to certain publications in clinically healthy sport horses [13–15].

The aim of this study was research some blood biochemical parameters in clinically healthy sport horses and compare the results with values set according to the literature.

Materials and methods. The material for the study were 40 clinically healthy sport horses (13 mares, 10 stallions and 17 geldings) 4–15 years old, which are used in classical types of equestrian sports. Horses kept in conditions equestrian sports institutions in the city of Lviv and Lviv region.

Collection of blood samples was carried out before the morning feeding. All the horses were resting and at the time of the study were clinically healthy.

Blood samples were taken from the jugular vein using injection needles Ø 16 × 40 mm into the vacuum blood tubes, 10 ml (Vacutest, Italy). The biochemical blood tests carried out of sport horses at the Laboratory Department of Internal Diseases and Clinical Diagnostics of the Lviv National University of Veterinary Medicine and Biotechnologies.

After collection of blood samples into the vacutainer tube without EDTA they were centrifuged at 3000 U/min for 10 min. to fractionated blood separated serum was evaluated. Concentrations of serum total protein (TP), albumin (Alb), total bilirubin (TBL), glucose (Glu), urea (Urea), creatinine (Cre), total calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GOT) and the alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activities were measured using an automated blood biochemical analyzer BS-120 (Shenzhen Mindray Bio-Medical Electronics Co., Ltd., P.R. China) by using the PZ Cormay S.A. (Poland) reagents. Concentrations of serum potassium (K), sodium (Na) were measured using a semiautomatic blood biochemical analyzer BioChem SA (USA) by using the High Technology Inc., Production RD Walpole (USA) reagents.

Mathematical analysis of the results was performed by using the software Microsoft Office Excel 2007.

Results and discussion. To assess the state of health of the animal, the analysis of the functional state of organs and systems, and diagnosis of diseases is recommended to determine the basic laboratory tests [16]. In practical work of veterinary specialists are situations where deviations in laboratory values are key in the diag-
nosis of diseases. In the interpretation of laboratory results of blood in animals, particularly horses, must take into account the age, sex, physical activity [8].

The content of total protein in serum described as normo-, hyper- and hypoproteinemia. In the vast majority of internal diseases recorded hypoproteinemia, which has a secondary character [16].

Reduction of total protein in serum often develops insufficient receipt with food protein, the liver and kidney diseases. Less increased its concentration, particularly in protein overfeeding, dehydration, certain liver diseases [8].

The average value of total protein in serum sport horses were at the lower limit (Table) established for the animal species limits [8, 17, 18]. However, albumin content was high (Table), due to their sufficient synthesis in hepatocytes [19]. It should be noted that half of the total number of plasma proteins albumin falls on that in a healthy organism quickly updated. Owing to the large concentration of albumin, high their small size and hydrophilic molecules, they perform an important function in maintaining colloidal osmotic pressure of blood. Albumins have the ability to form chemical complexes with many biologically active substances, fulfilling the function of detoxification. Determining the level of albumin in the blood plays an important role for assessing the severity of diseases associated with hypalbuminemia [16].

Research concentration of bilirubin in the blood is mainly used for the diagnosis of liver diseases in animals. The concentration of total bilirubin in serum sport horses varies widely (Table) and went beyond the physiological limits cited in the literature [8, 17, 18]. The differences in terms of bilirubin, according to various authors [8], are in geographical, animal feed, terms of intake and blood tests, research methods, equipment used in laboratories.

In the study of glucose (Table) we found slightly higher value in serum sport horses compared with literature data [8, 17, 18]. In our opinion, hyperglycemia in sport horses associated with constant stress (exercise) [20].

In clinical practice, research concentrations of urea and creatinine are mainly used to diagnose kidney disease [19]. The concentration of urea in blood serum sport horses (Table) was slightly higher compared to published data [8, 17, 18]. However, we found the message [18], which indicates that the upper limit of urea concentration in healthy horses can be 9.6 mmol/l.

Increase in serum creatinine may be due to both increased its formation and delay metabolite in the body. The concentration of creatinine depends on body weight, level of feeding, muscle development [21]. In sport horses investigated concentration in serum creatinine was within physiological limits (Table).

The enzymes AST and ALT localized mainly in the liver cells, heart, skeletal muscles, but in normal myocardium and skeletal muscle activity AST exceeds ALT activity in 20 times, and in the liver – 3 times. Research aminotransferase activity used to diagnose diseases of the skeletal muscles, liver disease and heart [19].

According to the research found that the average values of AST activity in serum sport horses (Table) were within physiological limits [8, 17, 18]. However, our preliminary investigations it was found that the horses Hutsul breed AST activity varies within 358,0–574,0 U/l [21].

Indicators of activity in serum ALT sport horses (Table) did not differ from those by other authors [8, 17, 18].

Research activity in serum GGТ acquired great importance for the diagnosis of liver and hepatobiliary tract disease. GGТ activity in serum sport horses (Table) is in the physiological limits [8, 17, 18].

ALP activity depends on the age and physiological state of animals. Research ALP is mainly used for diagnosis of bone disease and diseases of the liver and biliary tract [8, 16, 19]. In our studies ALP activity in serum sport horses do not exceed physiological limits [8, 17, 18].

Calcium plays an important role in vital processes of body. It affects the penetration of biological membranes, is involved in neuromuscular conduction, contraction and relaxation of muscles, including the heart muscle, cartilage and bone formation [16]. The obtained results in serum calcium sport horses (Table) consistent with other authors [8, 17, 18].

The concentration of inorganic phosphorus in serum parathyroid depends on the function and thyroid glands, kidney, exchange vitamin D [16].

Magnesium – electrolyte which metabolism is closely associated with calcium metabolism. In animals there is

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Blood biochemical parameters of sport horses (M±m, n=40)</th>
<th>Reference indices from the literature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total protein, g/l</td>
<td>62,9±1,00</td>
<td>57,5–70,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin, g/l</td>
<td>38,6±0,64</td>
<td>33,8–41,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total bilirubin, µmol/l</td>
<td>25,3±2,98</td>
<td>10,5–42,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose, mmol/l</td>
<td>5,2±0,17</td>
<td>3,8–6,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea, mmol/l</td>
<td>5,3±0,23</td>
<td>3,8–7,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine, µmol/l</td>
<td>137,0±5,40</td>
<td>103,5–167,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST, U/l</td>
<td>265,0±10,66</td>
<td>196,0–333,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT, U/l</td>
<td>6,4±0,65</td>
<td>3,0–11,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGТ, U/l</td>
<td>112,2±8,45</td>
<td>63,0–175,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALP, µmol/l</td>
<td>12,8±1,10</td>
<td>8,0–23,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca, mmol/l</td>
<td>2,87±0,036</td>
<td>2,67–3,08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mg, mmol/l</td>
<td>0,88±0,057</td>
<td>0,60–1,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na, mmol/l</td>
<td>140,4±1,54</td>
<td>132,2–150,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P, mmol/l</td>
<td>3,5±0,17</td>
<td>2,6–4,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
no mechanism of regulation of the content of magnesium in the blood, so maintaining its normal level is possible only with the regular flow of food [16].

We found that the average content of inorganic phosphorus and magnesium in blood serum sport horses were low (Table) and is not consistent with the literature [8, 17, 18]. The discrepancy is probably related to climatic factors, natural features animal feeding sports horses, physical activity [20].

Among the minerals special attention should be paid to the research content of sodium and potassium in the blood. The content of sodium in the blood serum of sport horses varies widely (Table), but the average value does not exceed limits established by other authors [8, 17, 18].

Potassium ions are involved in the regulation of the heart, nervous system, skeletal and smooth muscles. The average value of content of potassium serum sport horses approaching the lower limit physiological values (Table), apparently due to its insufficient intake of food [19].

Established limits on biochemical indicators of blood serum can serve as reference values for sport horses, used for the diagnosis and differential diagnosis of disease, predict outcome and effectiveness of treatment and to determine the level of efficiency in the scheme of veterinary animal health monitoring.

Conclusions

1. In clinically healthy sport horses total protein, inorganic phosphate, magnesium and potassium in serum were lower, and the concentration of total bilirubin and glucose – higher compared to the defined limits of other authors.

2. With a view to determine the level of disability sport horses in the scheme of veterinary health monitoring should include studies of blood serum biochemical parameters.
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